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'BAD BUTTER SUIPDMENTS.
In lat weelcs Issue of tisis journal

there appeareci a lettor from our cor-
respondent at Vancouver setting
forth certain corn]plalnts front thse
produce traite 0f'that citY 'legardins
tise condition In Which a quantIty of
so-calleci Manitoba butter haci been
recelvec,i ethe Coast. Thse letter vies
publisheci at the Urne wltisout com-
ment as vie feit that ILs statements
were la thse main correct. It woul<j
boviever. be «well tor those Wiho are
Intereiteci ln the subject to remrn-
ber that thé word "Manitoba" as ap-
plieci to products of tise farmn or dairy
la BrItIsis Cplumbia does not noces.
sariiy anean Lise province of Manitoba
but Ji otten used te designate Lhe en-
tire farrning region isetween Uic
Great Laites andi Rorkies, so tisat
whilo -ve do not attempt te say that
the shipments of bai butter spokea
of ln our correspondent's letter dici

* not orîginate la Manitoba propos-, It
Iol sUul quite possible that nome or Oli
of It di net but came Insteaci froin
nmre part 0f the Terrîtories. IL may
ho Ltaitn for granted tbat te husi-
ness of meking dalry butter for gale
andi expert la carreci on la thse Ter-
rftorles witis about the saine average
degree of sill and cas-e as la Maisi-
Lribal, vhicis menis that thlere ls gooci
anci bai butter there as wieil as here

an s thc Territorial butter linds
ils wvay to l3ritish Colunibia ln tise
saine *ay as 31anitobas product It la
More tisai likely tisat tisere o about
the sai-ne proportion of IL foundi te be
baci ison offereci for sale. Dut la
almo3t every case vihore tisis baci
butter la epoken of by Britishs Coiul-
bla viriLes-s i liq calleci "ManitobW"
butter IL may be furtbci-' l ta
connection witi Lis biktter <f bail
butter abipnsentdta thÏ,ise coxaplaInts
apply no fi.r as -we can lois-n almoast
efitliely te dais-y butter. Tise crgazn-

ery butter la as a ruie gooci. Ti
IcaciS US to Bay that, ads the dairy but.
ter output of the wvest lis mnade b]
auch a large number or people if st
mnny nationalities and under sucli
clifferent Ideas of cleanli lins il would
be a matter for very great surprac

1If none cf il vins bnai. If Lise orîgini
or the butter which our correspond-
ent coxnPlains Ôf coulci be tmaceci lt
«%would probably be round that it bad
been madle by some or the foreigisers
Who have recently settleci In tbe
cnuntry as no fariner Wiho bias been
,here any Lime, wouid shiP such stuif
te sucis a distant msarket if lndeed he
ivouici attempt to sell It ait ali.

The output of dairy fl thé older
settlements throughout the west bas
greatly lmproveci ln quality during
rec'ent years, andc a great; deaI of very
good butter 1s now made. Durig thie
paSt few :ýears a num',er etf large Set-
tiements 0f foreigners have belea es-
ta'blished, and from these settlements
some verY poor !oté of butter bav2.
baeén receiveci.

SUDINBi SALES.
Clearing Scles of summer goocis are

now ln order. Every merchant knows
the Inconvenience and long whlch fol-
10w the carrying over of Stocks or
gooda from one season te anotiser. As
a general rule It Is mucis ea.qier to
clear out these Uines near the endi of
the season ln svhich theY hiave been
fashionable than tise noxt year. This
PrlnciPle ls rccognized by most of our
retail merchants and acteci upon, but
there are soute viho from, lack 0f en-
terprise or foresigist never mnake any
apecial and sYstematle effort to geL
rid of goods'wviscis threatcn .to bang
on for another season, and la couise-
<juence they are usually Wil loadeci
with goods having unmnistakable signs
of having been helci over. Thcsc
sholi learti te discrîmînate betwiean
Uinos thint are staple and linos that
are only saleable at full value for one
season. an-d inake a business ef sisov-
ing off the latter before the season
la gonea If suffIcient lnducement ln
offered theY n usually be solci. espe-
clally if tbey are articles for ferninine
use. WVoren are great bargain buat-
ers andi will buy almost' anytblig
which they tbink tliey are getting at a
snax>. It niatters very ltle nome-
times vihether thse article Is somièthing
that they. can geL tbe worih of tiseir
money out cf or iot so long as It la
a grent bargain. This weakness ls
rot conlineci to any one clans of
wien either. but iL Is comfnon to
ail1. and is orteil iade u3e 0f b? as-
tute mercanti té énàble thcmr to
cloar off undeairable Uines of goods.
'Mille we do not for a moment advo-
caLe -the cutting of prices on any l'ne

ihi bas- aý É'xec value
andi can bo solci as ieil
ont ycar as anotiser, vie do think
Lisat thse inerchant viho antIcirsates de-
terioratiôn la value due to change of
season, and offelis filà custorneris thc
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3 advantage of It is a Wise man, andi
* shoull finit lu sucli practice a legiti-

ratle means Of keing lits stock freah

1 In additi on to theEe acivantages
there is the cven greater one ln a yearlike this of the use Of muney, 'vhich
13 In mnany cases, very much nieedeci
to mecet obligations, wvhich, tintes
Paici, bear a rate of lnterest which,
would soon eat ni> thse cifference lnthe price of the goods.

PRAIJDULENT SALES 0)F
STOCKS.

Several very shady transactions
Which have recently taken place tuconnection with sales of tradiiag
stocks andi assets generau.y, ln the
«iest, have rather forcibly brought tothe attention of Jobbers the neces'sîty
for Borne sort 0f legal clleck upon-ber.
sons Who are Inclineci to taire advan-
tage of a debtor's tempoi-rrîY cramp.
ed position, and thse obltaininig, by. a,PUrchaser, of a stock of goocis, or
other assets, at a PrIce far belowtheir regular value, andi less, than can.be realizeci for them by a more regu-lar process. Indeed, lai one case
1vliere a sale of this nature Was setasicle, a mucis larger aura *ans real-
Izeci for the goods, as disposed of by
the assignee.

Fraudulent sales of thissort have
not been at ail Infrequent of late, ai-
though, there are legal -barriers. wblch
can be Placed lai their way, when setla motion by cred .tors, and the inten-
tion. If fraudulent or otherwlae, of the
PrIncIpais concerneci may thereby botlawarted. Sc 'aSoon as -a. debtor hob-
gins to féel the -pressure, IL :. ils
duty to"limmediately -consult bui pria-
elpal creditors, andi Insteaci of looklrsg
aroaunci for someone -to.ý purchase bit
business at a figuré whichi canot
he]P entailing a considérable losa te
bis creditors, ,he wii!ll fnd, as bas been
the experience of every honest man,
that ail tliings being even, no' indus-
tice ls C0ne to etr-ytercèi

detoors.ter rei
So801 Laste ass3eta of a debtori'a

estae beome ess than tise amounùtof his liabllities, the Ownershi- p of
,these assets Imnrnediately reverts tai
bis creilitors, the debtor having ceas'-
ed to have any money Interest ln tisemn,
and ialtbough tbe lavi may 'absolve
the purchaser fiot Ilabiuity to, thse
creditors, transactions such' as theéée
are alwvays looked lipon with suspi-
cion. Tse ,Question of frauci In con-
nection, witis sucb transactions,
'aithougis perhaps reaily n6t
.Intonciec, la lmnmediately brought ni>p*
ln thse vainc of every rlght tisinklùg
man. These transactions are -some-
timea deliberatly. 'Plénned' betwèéen
both parties (the seller and the- eur-
chaser) with Intent Lu e-fraud, buùt
aom'etimos the intention of fraud -Jl.
only by one of-the partiès. .inexp)er-
lence on the part of morchants.îu al no


